
Wx remember sitting upon the platforma at an annuàl meeting
of the Bible Soçiety, wheri-a large proportion of. the benches in, the
Hall were enipty, and as a natural consequence, speaker after speacer'
scolded the absent ones who could -not hear biml, and gave the blues
to the present ones who could hear hixu.- At lait a gentleman roqe
to niove, or second a resolution ; and in doing s0 took an bntirelv-
difierent view of the matter, and quite convinced us ai that there
,were two sides to that, as well as every other quiestion. Be argued
that the absence of the great bulk of the Christian publie wa8 owing
tu the fact that the Bible was safe, and doing a good work; arid as
they had paid their last year's subscription, a nd intqnded to'pay the
next when ciiled upon, they did not see. the neces8ity of taking any
furtber- trouble.. Attack the Bible," said the speaker, "and you
will soon cal together more people in defince of it than this Hl
could hold."

We are glad that 'we attended that meeting and heard that
speech ; fur otherwise we .,%ould have been unable to put any favour-
asble construction upon tde absoice of the M'embers of Trinity froin
the Easter meeting. As it is we can suppose that the coingregation
are 8o perfegtly satisfied with the management of affiuirs both spiritual
and temporal, that they do not think it worth while to, do more than
contribute te the funda and leave the codmmittee te dispose of them as,
they litre. AU, of course, but the ten (that being the number presént
outside of the committee) who put.in an appearance. And as oome of-
those were put into office, the number of the malcontents is reduced
te a very sala fraction of theo congregation.' We do not.kn6w'what,
the,,commiuttee think of it: but for ourselves we muet say that even
with this charitable construction we do not like it. and as there ie
stiil a gond dea of the old Adamin n us, we fear we shail be tempted
tu get into'mischiet for the purpose of increasing the attendaxcé. at
these meetings. If therefore we--begin to develope a littie rituajiim

rour.readers muet nat be surprised. .It appears that the only eco»ree
left Qpén 1to us is the'rituàlistc 'one. We have, no doubt, .thut a
dozen lighted candles placed upon the Communion* Table fox' ù few'
.Su]qd8yâ wvould give us8 a rneetizlg quitè laxge .rnough for ilprcca
purposes; and as the erpense would be trilling, it appeara. tô belthe,
eiwplest way of getting.over the difflcnilty, ànch a course ~o n
doubt maire things exceedinigly lively fora tixne: but for ourseleai
we say anytbing is better than stagnation. *We -hcepo ou?- readors
wiil.tgke the bint, and be 'in th èir ýplaces .4e8 o'cloekp m., on Mon-*
day, May l8th. *The Buater M'eeting* having been djotxre until
that. tint.


